Double immunogold labelling demonstrating expression of recombinant genes for production of an anti-fertility vaccine.
The multiple antibody technique for double immunogold labelling for the simultaneous localization of two antigens with negative staining was utilized to demonstrate the expression of recombinant genes in bacteria, with the primary antibodies being raised in different host species. For the production of a vaccine for immunological control of fertility, a multi-functional plasmid vector was introduced into the bacterium Pseudomonas aeruginosa containing the Dichelobacter nodosus fimbrial subunit gene with a grafted amino acid sequence of luteinizing hormone releasing hormone (LHRH) peptide. Fimbriae of this recombinant, when run on a SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis gel, gave a single broad band for LHRH peptide/D. nodosus subunit and were harvested to produce the anti-fertility vaccine which, when injected into mice, produced atrophy of the testes with absence of sperm, resulting in reversible castration. Double immunogold labelling of the recombinant P. aeruginosa bacteria demonstrated fimbriae with strong expression of the LHRH-peptide, expression of the D. nodosus subunit and absence of host fimbriae.